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Plantation and Country Stores

Take. Notice

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with a WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you 'from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A. Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu

Sight-Seein- g Tallyho
LEAVES ALEXANDER Y0UNQ BUILDING

DAILY
For the

TALI nt 10:30 A. M.
And for

MOANALUA or DIAMOND HEAD nt 3 V. M.
Charge Per Passenger, $1.00

Tallyho Con Be Rented For Special Occasions at $5.00 Ter Hour

HONOLULU TOWER WAGON CO.
King Street. Near South Telephone 2100

The Great
White Frost Refrigerator

Combines Beauty and Usefulness ,,

ff- l- 55?m 'X sm
ft --"Jp

u" - 33 '

l-.-

The White Frost is a beauty that
every woman is proud to have in
her home. Aside from its appear-nnr- c,

it has points that attach it to
the owner more strongly.

Because it is a metallic refrigera-
tor made cntiicly of galvanized sheet
steel with solid brass trimmings.

Because it is ccatcd w.th white
rnamel inside and out (excepting the

Because it is cylindrical in form,
nnd has no 'nasty corners to dip; out.

Bemuse it has revolving shelves.

(Because it is the hand est refrig-

erator mode.

For Sale Only in Honolulu at

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Young Building

Abadie's French Cleaning Process
for Vongcc and Flannel Suits an Women's Sticct and
Evening Gowns and Wraps.
FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Abadic. I'rop. 777 K INO ST.

SKEETGQ
SKEETG0 IS A CONTRIVANCE MADE FOR BURNING

BUIIAC SO THERE WILL BE N 00BJECII0NABLE ODOR

76 cents
Benson, Smith & Co.,

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Phone No. 50

SANTAFEOFFICIAL

VISITS HILO

(Special Correspondence.)
IIII.O, Aug Ti --Mr Faulkner nnd

Mr .limes, an engineer in his depart-
ment of the b'aiitn Ko railroad, camo
to Illlo last Sunday, and left In tho
Claiidino yesterday. Vaiilkncr i.tated
that thcro wiih nothing significant In
his vlidt. lie hud merely rnino to sco
how the work under tho tic contracts
was going on, hut had made no now
(ontiiictH, Hie present ones liolng

for tho present needs of his
company. He had examined tho Caul
mill, and expected that ties therefrom
would soon ho shipped, as tho railroad
would soon reach tho mill. It was
true that ho had nmilo an examination
of llm ohla forests In Komi, and bis
company expected sonic day to get

of

not think, however, that there was
any likelihood of tlio Santa, Ko rall-loa- d

financing any railroad was
not Its own lines,

Knulknor Is taking hack with

fl.'n
Its nm.Santa Ko

us ho to do
with Hint itoliartlllnllt. tint

fill.

(Special Correspondence.)
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(lull CommlMcn A M. Cabrlnha.
Tninsportatlon II. Austin.
Decoration M.

11. llccrs, Cu

Uohiienbori'
Jim liwls.

K. II AiMtln and Knl ap-

pointed to iiHKl.it Treasurer SI ha In
tho work of

In Ore, ban been
by
of prepare

plan
head

U Notice
The o'd tieatiiimit kldliot dU'

cue has bioketi
deaths lMl.ililil, nml Imoks

HONOLULU CO,, LTD,

BE SENATOR! FOUR METHODS

(Rpc- Corresponded c
llll.O, Aug. Z'l. Tiro past week

linn liion replete with political
various Muds, nml tlio

politicians have been busy making
nml breaking ccuilpuatlons astasias.
the new ttiiiilltlotis aionc.

Tlio flrrt mill Klo.it est wonili-- r win
llic ieport that Supervisor
Stephen wan boosted
run for the ofll c uf County TroaA
urn- - mi tlio Kcpublltnii ticket. Thoso
wlio wpto IniHicst circulating tlio ru
mor added tlmt Cnrl Smith, the man
ager lie Itcpulillcuii (ampn'ign,1
was puililiiK Desha forward. Ills mo-- .

live to gain Ills support as'
an onitor for tlio real of tlio ticket, i

til In view of tlio recent nnnontre-- '
incut Denim that ho would run
for no officii nml would confine, his
work on tlio tump for the benefit
of tlio De'oguto nlono.

Hmlth stated, when linked about.
this innltcr, that ho hail not even
seen Desha nlmiit the proposition, but
ho wax heartily In fa Mir of seeing
him limit tlio for tlio
offlro of Treasurer.

In tlio meantime It seems very un-
likely Mint I) ( ha will touch tho

oven with tho ton-foo- t

polo the proverb.
Another report, which unread

about tlio town llko wildfire, hail
that Carl Smith wna a caiulldato for
the toga of n Senator. This remains
n rumor.

Then camo statute.
whet, Malamiilnmu, tlio .for the but

n fee of hli
lust lontnlnlng a nnd when

"signed liy A. M. Cabrlnha, which
was tianslatcd hy IMItor Kwallko as
follows:

"I hereby declare myself before
the Miters or North and H.'lo
as u candidate for Supervisor, wheth-
er am nominated or lint."

This made the polltlcli.113 sit up
and take ami many of thorn
declared that It was the out-to- p of
a deep laid plot between I'acheco,
who Is figuring on landing the Homo
ttiilo nominal in, and Cabrlnda
laud the vote for them-Lclvc-

of party
A moro serious view of tho mat-

ter was taken the more Holier-minde- d

Itepulilleau leaders, who stat-
ed that I they did not bow Ca-

brlnha could figure on receiving tho
Itepulilleau after
deil.nlng that bo would run Indo.

If ho were not success-
ful. llccrs of thu County

ties from hut this could bo done said that It ono
under tho present contract. At lues-th- o elementary rules of tho
out tics could not 'taken from tho that tho candidates nomination
Komi forests, at 'least on ex-- , pledged tbeinrelves to liy tho

convention,
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that ho solely lor bis own
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law a ccitalu percentage of
the laiul must bo each year.
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they can gel tlio
aro by home-
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light of ptiichaso ami
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Tho proOsluns of these

Tlio applicant first icccIcb certi-
ficate of unit at tho end ot
six j ears, If ho tlio

ho obtains a leaso
U99 years lent. Ho mutt

rcsldo on lot horn tlio
end of tho second lie must

to beforu tho end of
at per cent of tho

land, or reduce to fhu
per cent and and In grow-
ing condition an average of not lens
than ten per ncro of tho
land, If It Is or. tlio
land Is lie must It

The never
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heirs or by between persons
holding under this method, and Is ex-

empt from tho execution, It
scends to heirs ntbo proserin
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leeches his leaso at tho end of six
years. Tho area which may be taken
by this method Is smaller Hum that
under tho It Is limited
to eight acres first cla,vs. and six-

teen acres second
land", 0110 aero of wet land; thirty
acres of first class and acres
second class, pistoral and
flvo ucres of land.
Under method person and bis
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of against his own acts and
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Children's
Dresses

in French Ginghams and
Galatea '

Sizes, 6 to 16 years
" Prices, $2.25 to $6.75

Also

Boys' Suits
Sizes, 2 1-- 2 to 12 years

Prices, 65c to $3.50

WHITNEY &M4RSH, Ltd.

ELECTRICITY
Will perform much hard domestic labor at imnll cost.

Sad Irons Washing Machines

Suction Sweepers. Sewing Machine Motors

May be operated from any electric lirrlit socket nt very
small cost per hour,

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Stylish Millinery
K UYEDA

102S Nunanu St.

rV"'.

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERLTANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. 0. BOX 410

Open From 8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Except Sunday

All kinds of Electric Light Baths (blue, ltd, white nnd violet).
Stonm Baths; Turkish. Russian, Pine Needle, Nnuhcim, Carbonic Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and High Frequency,
etc.

Sncrial attendant for ladiri

Plowing
EXCAVATING, TILLING:. STONE WALL, CURBING, SIDEWALKS,

ROADS, ETC., ETC.

I will give you low figures on any one of above different kinds of
work that you may want figures on. Give mc a chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET. EWA NUUANU STREAM

0. W. MoDOWALL, Manager
Office Hours 5:30 p. in. to 6:30 p.m.
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Plione SSS

Hosiery
at 35 Reduction

For Four Days
Only

L.B.Kerr&Co.,Ltd.
Alakea Street
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